Atlantic Neptune Chart Activity
Supplies Needed:


Printed chart of Boston Harbor from Atlantic Neptune, divided into quadrants (p. 2 of this PDF; please note it prints as 11 x 17). Ideally, each student should have their own chart to
write and make notes on, but one per group will suffice.



Four iPads or computers (one for each group), with access to Google Maps or Google Earth and the Atlantic Neptune Chart found on http://educators.mysticseaport.org/



Pencils, pens, pink highlighter, yellow highlighter.

Instructions
Divide the class into four groups and assign each group a quadrant of the Boston Harbor chart from the Atlantic Neptune. (Use the divided chart on page 2 of this PDF.) Have students compare their section of the chart with the same area in current maps (Google Maps/Google Earth). What has changed and what has stayed the same?
Students should use pink highlighter to outline areas that have changed on the chart. On a separate sheet of paper, students should describe how that particular section of land or water has changed. Using the yellow highlighter, students can trace areas that have stayed the same. For greater detail, students can refer to the third chart image featured in "other
views" under the main image when viewing the Atlantic Neptune on Mystic Seaport for Educators.
At the end of the class session or in another class period, have each group present things that have changed or stayed the same in their quadrant.
Additional Activity: Explore Areas of Interest
After noting what has changed about these areas, students can research the history of the place, as an additional activity. In what ways were these places changed over time? What
landmarks are there now or what landmarks disappeared? Are any of the places home to interesting animals or plants? Do people live there?
-Boston Neck
-The Graves

- Deer Island
- Puttock Island

- Governors Island
- Hogg Island

- Castle Island
- Area around City of Boston

- Moon Island & Half Moon Island
- Spectacle Island

Helpful Resources
Website: “Putting Boston on the Map” — https://blogs.loc.gov/maps/2015/12/putting-boston-on-the-map/
Website & Interactive Chart: Boston & Harbor Islands National & State Park — http://www.bostonharborislands.org/maps
Website: “Boston: History of the Landfills” — http://www.bc.edu/bc_org/avp/cas/fnart/fa267/landfill00.html
Website: “Time Lapse of Boston Landfill. 1803” — Present http://imgur.com/gallery/0C349u9
Website: “Boston Over Time” — http://www.leventhalmap.org/sites/default/files/mapactivities/Boston%20over%20time%20activity.pdf
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